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Abstract: The food security of the European Union heavily relies on the food quality systems where
Geographical Indications (GI) play an important role. European food is considered world-wide secure
and high quality, therefore European food names and designations represent value that should be
protected as intellectual property. Despite the importance of GIs in Europe, the availability of the
related economic data is very limited, and the only available comprehensive database (in the case of
GI foods, the Database of Origin and Registration (DOOR)) details only some very basic and mainly
administrative characteristics of such products. From an economic perspective, market size and price
premium of these products are the most important in order to assess the economic sustainability of
European GI foods. Empirical datasets describing these characteristics of GI products are scarcely
available and can be collected only case by case. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to estimate
the market size for food products with geographical indications available in Hungary (excluding
wines and spirits) and their price premium compared to their direct substitute products, based on
empirical data. We conducted monthly mystery shopping for one year (January–December 2018)
at three food discount stores (Lidl, Aldi, and Penny Market) operating in Budapest. We collected
data on all the GI products available in the stores and their closest substitutes; then the dataset was
subsequently analysed and compared to the main characteristics of the DOOR database. The reason
for choosing the discounters is that these stores have expanded spectacularly in recent years and are
mostly available to average consumers, both in Hungary and across Europe, and based on the main
characteristics of this type of retail (limited product portfolio targeting price-sensitive consumers),
the data collected here can be considered to indicate the minimum level of market share and price
premium. Our results show that currently, GIs have only limited importance in the Hungarian food
market, in terms of both the number of products and their market share, as only a small number
of such products appear in the food discounters’ supply. As regards the premium achievable with
consumer prices, the average price premium is remarkably high (43% on average), even in the case of
discounters. Our empirical results also suggest that in Hungary, there is an opportunity to increase
the importance of GI foods, both in terms of availability and market share. For Hungarian GI food
producers and processors, the level of price premium achievable in discounters might be attractive
enough to stimulate their presence in the market.
Keywords: geographical indication; PDO; PGI; price premium; market share; Hungarian discounters
1. Introduction
The quality of food is significantly determined by the place of production, which in some cases also
ensures the reputation of the products. This attachment is recognized and regulated in almost all parts
of the world as a form of intellectual property [1]. Globally, the European Union plays an important
role in the system of protection of origin, which has defined the system of geographical indications at
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Community level under a sui generis regulatory framework since 1992 [2]. The European system of
geographical indications (GI) distinguishes between two types of products: Protected Designation of
Origin (PDO) and Protected Geographical Indication (PGI). The high quality of PDO is due to the fact
that the production is wholly linked to a specific geographical area, while in the case of PGI, reputation
derives mainly from the fact that at least a significant part of the production is linked to a specific
location [3].
However, in many countries (e.g., USA, Canada, Australia) GIs are treated as trademarks, and
although multilateral agreements have governed this issue since the World Trade Organization’s
TRIPS Agreement, there is considerable disagreement over this topic between some countries and the
European Union [4].
Although GIs have little influence on international trade agreements [5], these products play
a central role for the European Union—not only in EU food quality policy but also in international
trade [6]. For the von der Leyen Committee, which was formed at the end of 2019, will also be a key
priority, as they are the depository of high-quality food that “is a key part of maintaining high food
quality and standards and ensuring that our cultural, gastronomic and local heritage is preserved and
certified as authentic across the world” [7].
Despite the importance of GIs being highlighted by the European Commission in several forums,
the quantity and quality of data related to and available in the field is rather limited (see [8] for details),
and the lack of comprehensive data is a major problem, impeding our understanding of the economic
and social importance of geographical indications [9]. Only a little technical information is available
from the official GI register of the European Commission (DOOR), and comprehensive market data
from other sources is only available in the largest GI producer countries (e.g., in Italy and France).
In order to understand the importance of GI foods, it is essential to get an overview of the market
size and price premium for such products. The number of GI products available for an average
consumer could highly influence their recognition and demand. On the other side, an important
objective of GI policy is to increase net producer income. This could be achieved through the price
premium these products can attract due to their higher quality. Nevertheless, production costs can also
be higher, both to achieve higher quality and to conform to GI regulations (e.g., additional costs due
to the GI requirements). Also, GI products compete with similar food products on the same market;
therefore, their prices relative to those consumers perceive similar is important [8].
In 2015, the Hungarian government announced the Geographical Indications Programme, which
aims to significantly increase the number of Hungarian food products with geographical indication
recognized by the EU and to make better use of the opportunities offered by geographical indications
for products already protected in this way [10]. By 2015, a total of 13 Hungarian agricultural and food
products had been registered in the EU official register, and since then, one more product has been
registered, while another 14 product registration applications are in process thanks to the government
programme [11].
1.1. Market Share of GI Foods in Europe
Limited data on the actual market share of GI foods is available in the studies published so far.
The official EU database (DOOR) does not provide this type of information, only detailing some
basic descriptions (e.g., registration process, product description, producer group etc.). According to
the DOOR database, most GI products come from Mediterranean EU Member States (in descending
order: Italy, France, Spain, Portugal, and Greece), and most of them are vegetables and fruits, cheese,
processed or raw meat, and olive oil [12].
Several studies have been prepared for the European Commission about the situation of GI
products. They are quite old, but since 2012, no comprehensive study has been released that includes
empirical evidence for the whole EU GI market [8]. One of these studies was conducted by London
Economics [9], which found that Italy was the most interested in the system in terms of the number of
producers and processors of GI products, accounting for 3.4% of farmers and 17% of processors. In
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France, 14.7% of farmers were PDO, and 2.9% were PGI food producers. In terms of sales, in France,
Germany, Italy, and Spain, PDO/PGI products accounted for between 1% and 5% (around €10 billion)
of total food product turnover in 2008.
The report of AND International [13] gives an even more comprehensive picture, also delivered to
the European Commission, using both primary and secondary data. GIs represented 5.7% of European
food and beverage sales in 2010. The share of GI production in total food production was more than
10% only in France (14.5%). In Italy, Greece, and Portugal, this proportion ranged from 8% to 10%,
while in the case of 15 Member States, it was under 4%.
In 2010, 19.5% of all GI production was exported to markets outside of the EU, while 20.4%
was sold within the EU but outside the producing country, and the most important market for these
products is, therefore, the domestic market of the country of production.
Market studies in some countries show high levels of concentration: In Italy, out of nearly 300 GI
products, only 15 (mainly cheeses and meat products) accounted for 90% of total production [14].
Tibério and Francisco [15] estimated the Portuguese GI market as being worth around €70 million
in 2007 but pointed out that only 68% of these products were sold on the market, the rest being used
for own consumption or barter. Analysing the Italian cheese market, Galli et al. [16] found substantial
differences in both production and export: Some large-market cheeses generated significant foreign
sales, but domestic and local markets were overwhelmingly the destination of products with lower
production volumes. Examining international trade, Leufkens [17] found that, in particular, PGI
products have a positive effect on exports. A similar finding was made by Belletti et al. [18] for Tuscan
olive oils: In markets outside Europe, PGI products were present, whereas, in Italian and EU markets,
PDO products were more typical. In Hungarian case studies, it is also highlighted that Hungarian
GI products do not really travel far away, and producers are mostly focusing on the domestic market
(e.g.,: [19–21]).
Based on the above, it can be stated that GI products are dominant only in some European
countries, but their market share is not significant. Most of the products are sold domestically, and it is
mainly PGI products that are exported.
1.2. Price Premium for GI Foods in Europe
In addition to the market size of GI foods, our research also focuses on price premiums. Various
studies have been conducted on this topic before.
In terms of methodology, questionnaires and interviews were most often used to find out whether
consumers were willing to pay more for PDO/PGI labelled products. The results of these studies show
that in most cases, respondents were willing to pay a premium for PDO or PGI products (among
others: [22–27]). However, the opposite is true in the study of Simioni and Bonnet [28]; in their research
on cheeses in France, they concluded from panel data that consumers were unwilling to pay more for
PDO labelled products.
Aprile et al. [29] used experimental selection, and a random logit model to determine how much
Italian consumers are willing to pay for different quality labelled olive oils. The research found that
consumers were willing to pay the highest price premium for the PDO label, followed by the organic
label, then the term “extra virgin” olive oil, and finally the PGI label. Menapace et al. [30] also examined
olive oil using an elective model to map Canadian consumers’ relationship with GI products. Using a
discrete choice model and a multinomial mixed logit model, they found that both country of origin
and GI labels are important, but Canadian buyers value the country origin information more than
GIs. Vecchio and Annunziata [31] used an experimental selection based on appearance, price, and
origin in their Italian research to explore the knowledge of GIs in the ham and cheese industry and
the willingness of consumers to pay extra. Despite there being a lack of knowledge of PDO and PGI
labels, the results showed that nearly 58% of respondents were willing to pay a premium price of more
than 20% for these products, and another 27% of consumers are willing to pay a 10% extra price. Of
those who knew the PDO label well, 37.5% were willing to pay a premium of up to 40%, and of those
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who were unfamiliar with these labels, 34.5% said they would pay a maximum premium of 10% for
these products.
The analysis of the consumer side shows that consumers are typically willing to pay more for GI
products, but the size of the premium may show differences.
Based on the above, we aim to estimate the market size of food products with geographical
indications available in Hungarian discounters (excluding wines and spirits) and their price premium
compared to their direct substitute products, and thus empirically contribute to the literature, which is
rather incomplete in this regard.
2. Materials and Methods
In order to have real market data, we conducted monthly mystery shopping for one year
(January–December 2018) at three food discount stores (Lidl, Aldi, and Penny Market) operating
in Budapest, the capital of Hungary. Mystery shopping is a form of participant observation used
for a long time for explanatory research [32]. This approach can avoid the potential weaknesses of
interviewing and survey methods, first of all, the discrepancy between real and reported behavior of
consumers [33]. Mystery shopping is usually used for evaluating services (for example, Liu et al. [34]
evaluated restaurants or Yaoyuneyong et al. [35] hotels) because this method allows the researcher to
see the services (and also the products) from the consumers’ perspective. This kind of observation
research also has other advantages over personal and/or mall intercept interviews, mainly in terms of
cost- and time-effectiveness [36]. The low level of awareness of the EU GI system among Hungarian
consumers indicated in previous studies (e.g.,: [37,38]) also confirms that end-consumer prices should
be investigated through the participant observation of experts conducting mystery shopping.
In our research, we tried to get an overview of the GI food-related services of the Hungarian
food discounters (in particular whether they have any GI foods on their selves) and also wanted to
measure the price levels. In order to get comparable results, we visited the same store on the same
day each month (every third Thursday of the month, since the promotional period begins in every
chain on Thursday). First, we collected data on all the GI products available in the store and their
closest substitutes.
In order to find the GI food’s closest substitute, we used the following guidelines:
• First, we searched for a substitute product with almost the same physical characteristics (e.g., for
Italian PGI apple “Mela Alto Adige”, we selected Hungarian Granny Smith or Golden apple),
• second, if the first option did not exist, we searched for a substitute product with very similar
characteristics (e.g., for Dutch PGI cheese “Gouda Holland”, we selected Austrian gouda cheese),
• third, if the first two options did not exist, we searched for a substitute product from the same
product category with similar characteristics (e.g., for Greek PDO cheese “Feta”, we chose Danish
white cream cheese),
• in cases where the GI food had some very unique characteristics, and no other products had a
similar attribution, we chose no substitute product, and that GI food was not included to our price
premium calculations (e.g., no other cheese had similar characteristics like Italian PDO cheese
“Grana Padano”; in particular, there was no other hard, crumbly-textured cheese available).
Then we monitored their availability, and special attention was given to price developments, and
the level of price premium was calculated as follows:
Price premium(%) =
PriceGI − PriceNonGI
PriceNonGI
× 100
where PriceGI is the price of the identified GI food and PriceNonGI is the price of the identified GI food’s
direct substitute, both measured in Hungarian Forints per kilogram, or in case of liquid foods (e.g.,
olive oil) in Hungarian Forints per litre.
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The resulting time-series data were subsequently analysed. With the method presented, we
managed to create a database of 816 observations for further studies and analyses.
Characteristics of Discounters
Our research was carried out in discount stores operating in Hungary. The primary reason for
this was that these stores had expanded spectacularly in recent years, both in Hungary and across
Europe, making them accessible to the average consumer almost everywhere. According to a study
by Hökelekli et al. [39], more than half (51%) of UK shoppers visited a discount store in 2014, and
over the previous two years, the number of consumers who have done their “main shopping” in a
discounter has more than doubled, from 5% to 12%. Aldi and Lidl were active in 28 European countries
in 2016, with an average market share of 10%, but in Germany and Austria, for example, this figure
was towards 35% and had been increasing since then [40]. In Belgium, a survey in 2013 showed that
the discount stores possessed 42.6% of the food retail trade in the country [41].
Another impressive change in recent years was that discount stores had repositioned themselves,
and they are no longer necessarily looking to be the cheapest store on the market. In the early years, the
Albrecht brothers (the founders of Aldi and Hofer) decided not to follow the trend of diversifying their
product range, but to continue to focus on a limited range in the Fast Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG)
market since they can be purchased in large quantities and sold at low prices. The rapid growth
of Aldi, Lidl, and similar discounters in Germany was promoted by the country’s retail planning
policy, originally developed in 1968, which protects small or mid-size retailers by limiting the size
of out-of-town stores. Since 1986, grocery stores have in most places been limited to sales areas of
about 800 m2 [42]. In recent years, however, discounters have repositioned themselves, and there
is a new tendency: Fresh goods, organic products, quality wines, and high-quality private labelled
products are available in a wide range of shops [43]. Discount stores offer fewer products, around
1300–1400 items, as opposed to the average 30,000 available in supermarkets [39], but the supply of
these discounters is constant and changes less frequently than other types of stores. Another important
feature of discount stores is that a significant part of their supply is private labelled product [41,44].
Discounters can have a better influence on the retail price of the private labelled products, which
contributes to a different pricing strategy for discount stores [45]. Retailers prefer private labelled
products because they usually have a higher gross margin on these products and can help them
differentiate themselves from competitors, as these brands are not available in other stores [46]. Several
studies have investigated that the market for private labelled products was anti-cyclical, grew during
the recession, but maintained its profitability even after the recession [46]. Private labelled products
are expanding rapidly, with a market share of around 30% in 2014 [47]. In the study of Larson [46],
the profile of potential buyers of private labelled products was identified. The author analysed the
results of an online panel survey of 605 US participants with binary logistic regression. Based on these,
he concluded that consumers of private labelled products are university-educated and hedonistic
buyers. Gender, income, and time preference variables were significant, allowing retailers to target
men, higher-income households, and people who focus on the present.
In terms of Hungarian food retailing, based on the number of stores, COOP, CBA, and Real
dominate the most. Among the discounters, Penny Market had the biggest number of sales units, with
218 stores, so it was the fifth-largest in Hungary. At the end of 2018, the three discount chains had a
total of 534 stores. At the same time, looking at the growth rate of stores over the past ten years, we can
see that all three discounters are among the most dynamically expanding chains. Aldi stores’ number
grew on average by more than 10% on an annual basis, while Lidl increased on average by 4.3%, and
Penny Market by 2.3% (see Figure 1).
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Hungarian food retail sector. These chains are mostly available to average consumers in Hungary and
Europe, and with the growth in their stores and sales, we can expect more and more customers to enter
these stores, so they are expected to play an even greater role in retail. Our choice is also justified by the
fact that according to the results of a recent consumer survey [49], products branded with a national
food quality label of Traditions, Flavours, Regions—which are considered to be the “preschool” of
GIs—are mostly open to consumers who purchase their food primarily at discount stores, and these
consumers are also likely to become regular buyers of these products.
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In this study, we examine the retail availability and prices of GI food products in discount stores.
Based on the characteristics of the discounts described above, we expect the results obtained here to
allow us to estimate the characteristics of the Hungarian market in terms of both the minimum price
premium (Hungarian food discount continues to target primarily price-sensitive consumers) and the
minimum market size (the supply of the discounts are rather limited). Based on the literature and
preliminary results, we expected that the Hungarian GI supply of discounters would be rather scarce,
with typically high levels of processed (cheese and meat) PGI products from the major South-European
producing countries (Italy, France, and Spain), followed by Hungarian and German products (all three
investigated food chains are German-owned).
3. Results
3.1. Market Size in Hungary
Our observations based on mystery shopping show several clear results. First, the number of
GI products available in Hungarian discounts is limited, with 8-16 GI products available in the basic
food supply (see Figure 4). Second, the supply is quite permanent, and although only a limited
number of products bears these labels, they are always available to consumers and are part of the basic
product portfolio of chains. The number of GI products increased significantly only during thematic
promotions, for example in the Aldi and Lidl chains, which organised a special “Italian week”. Third,
it is important to note that the number of private labelled products is also significant for GIs, in the
case of Lidl and Penny Market, whose share was 80–90%, while in Aldi it was only 50%.
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Compared to the DOOR database, the supermarkets in question had a higher proportion of
PDO products than PGI products, as opposed to the DOOR database, where it has just the opposite
distribution (see Figure 5).
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imported, and next, th t both in the DOOR database and in Hu gary, Itali n products were found in
the greatest numbers. At the same im , while Fr nch, Spanish, and Portuguese prod cts are present
in large numbers in the DOOR database, these product are entirely unavailable on the shelves of
Penny, Lidl, and Aldi in Hungary. Greek and German products also had a rel tively large shar in
our country and, not surprisingly, Hungarian products were in a much larger proportion (18%) than
would be justified by their incidence in the DOOR database.
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Table 1. GI foods by origin in the DOOR database and in the Hungarian discount stores.
Country DOOR (%) Hungarian Discounters (%) Difference (p.p.)
Italy 21 41 20
France 18 0 −18
Spain 14 0 −14
Portugal 10 0 −10
Greece 8 18 10
Germany 7 15 8
Hungary 1 18 17
Other 21 8 −13
Source: Own editing.
When analysing the supply by product categories, we can see that while in the DOOR database the
category of fruits and vegetables contains the most products, in the Hungarian discounts the cheeses
(50%) and processed meats (29%) dominate (Table 2).
Table 2. GI foods by category in the DOOR database and in the Hungarian discount stores.
Category DOOR (%) Hungarian Discounters (%) Difference (p.p.)
Vegetables, fruits 28 3 −25
Cheese 17 50 33
Processed meat 13 29 16
Fresh meat 12 0 −12
Oils 10 9 −1
Pastries 6 0 −6
Spices 5 9 4
Other 10 0 −10
Source: Own editing.
3.2. Price Premium in Hungary
There is also a significant difference in the average price premium for GI products (see Figure 6):
Aldi had 29%, Penny Market had 46%, and the highest was in Lidl (54%). Overall, the average premium
was around 43%, but it is important to note that only products which had an available direct substitute
product in the same supply were included in our calculations. It should be emphasized that prices did
not really change during the observations, only occasionally were these products featured at a lower
price in the promotional offer. In the calculation of the price premium, the most representative prices
for the 12 months have been used for both GI and substitute products. Although prices did not change,
there was some variation in supply, month by month, but we did not exclude products that were not
available for a month. GIs with unique characteristics (e.g., Grana Padano cheese) which there was no
direct alternative to were not included in our calculations.
If we look at the PDO and PGI products separately in each of the discount stores (see Figure 7), we
can see that while in Aldi there is no big difference in the average price premium for GI products, Lidl
has a higher price premium (69%) for PDOs, while Penny Market has higher average for PGI (62%).
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By country of origin, the average price premium was highest for Greek and Austrian food (55%),
but German and Hungarian products are also only a few percent behind (Table 3).
In terms of product categories (Table 4), spices realized the highest mark-up (111%), while
vegetables and fruits ranked second highest with an average price premium of 55%. Other product
groups available had similar average price margins (33–37%).
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Table 3. The average price premium of GI food products depending on the origin, %.
Country Average Price Premium
Italy 19
France -
Spain -
Portugal -
Greece 55
Germany 47
Hungary 45
Other 55
Source: Own editing.
Table 4. The average price premium of GI food products depending on the food category, %.
Category Average Price Premium
Vegetables, fruits 55
Cheese 33
Processed meat 37
Oils 33
Spices 111
Source: Own editing.
4. Discussion
It is clear from the literature and the observed market processes of the last decade that the spread
of discounters in the food retail sector has undeniably been remarkable both in Europe and in Hungary.
In recent years, these types of stores have achieved the fastest growth in store numbers and sales, which
is why the trends observed here can be a good indicator of the Hungarian food retailing processes,
even if the research on discounters is not representative for the whole industry.
Our results show that currently, GIs have only limited importance in the Hungarian food market,
both in terms of the number of products and their market share. Only a small number of this type of
products are included in the food discounters’ offer, and the number of GI products in each discounter
was less than 1% (in terms of the number of items) of their total food supply. At the same time, the fact
that they have a limited supply and the majority of GI products available at discount prices are private
labelled; all indicate that the products included in the supply are stable there. This also provides
an opportunity for those current and future Hungarian GI products that can meet the strict delivery
conditions required by the discounters.
If we consider the DOOR database as a benchmark, we can say that the proportion of PDO products
is much higher in the Hungarian food discounters. This is also surprising because, according to
Leufkens [17] and to Belletti, Burgassi, Manco, Marescotti, Pacciani, and Scaramuzzi [18], international
trade of PGI products is more common. This phenomenon may be explained by the fact that most of
the limited supply is made up of those PDO products, which international trade can be regarded as
highly dominant (e.g., Italian and Greek cheeses). Based on the origin of the products, most of the food
comes from imports; however, 18% of Hungarian products significantly exceed the share of Hungarian
products in the DOOR database. Local sourcing becomes increasingly important for discounters, so the
role of domestic GI products is also increasing. In addition to domestic products, Italian, Greek, and
German products are overrepresented. However, the 41% share of Italian products is not surprising,
given that Italy is the most important producer of GIs worldwide, while the high proportion of German
products is explained by the fact that the examined discounters are all German-owned, which may
influence their purchasing policies. However, the total shortage of products from other Mediterranean
countries (France, Spain, and Portugal) is surprising because they represent a large number of products
in the DOOR database [8]. It can be explained by the fact that the products of these countries are mainly
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focusing on their domestic markets and that access to price-sensitive foreign consumers is not a priority
for these products. In terms of product categories, processed products (mainly cheeses and meat
products) are significantly over-represented in the available supply, while fresh products (vegetables,
fruit, fresh meat) play a marginal role or do not even appear at all. Logistic explanations may be
the main reason for this: Due to the additional cost of perishability, fresh GI products are not really
determinative for discounters. As regards the premium achievable in consumer prices, the average
price premium is remarkably high (43% on average) in the case of discounters, which are focusing
on reaching price-sensitive consumers, indicating that there is a perceptible price premium for GI
products in the Hungarian market. The difference between the individual discounters is significant, in
Penny Market and Lidl, which sells most GIs as private labelled products, the average price premium
is higher than in Aldi, which sells more commercial branded products. Our results are in line with
those of previous literature, where they examined the premium price from the consumer side and
found that consumers were willing to pay more for GI products (among others: [22–27]). Examining
the relationship between the country of origin and the price premium, it can be pointed out that while
most countries have a 45–55% mark-up, the price premium of the most important exporting Italian
products is the lowest (19%). This also means that the price level of substitutes for Italian products is
the closest to them, so Italian GI products have to compete with their prices. This also coincides with
the fact that one of the lowest per product price premiums was found for GI cheeses coming from Italy,
while for lower processed (though less available) vegetables, the same value is much higher, and the
most significant premium is realized for spices according to our results.
It is important to consider the limitations of the study when interpreting the aforementioned
results. Although food discounters represent key trends, they are not representative of the whole food
retail trade. With the market size and price premium in the discounters, we can probably give an
appropriate lower estimate for both of the attributes, since a food retailer with a much greater variety
of supply and/or focusing on food specialties and less price-sensitive customers may have a much
higher share and price premium of GI foods. Therefore, the topic will require further research in the
future involving other types of stores (e.g., hypermarkets, online webshops) or involving discounters
located in other countries, in order to gain a more comprehensive view of the GI food market.
5. Conclusions
Although GI foods play a key role in the European Union’s food quality policy and in its
international trade agreements, the data needed for a comprehensive analysis of the sector is very
limited. The economic data available to investigate the role of GIs in Hungary is also very limited.
Therefore, the primary purpose of the study is to estimate the market size of the sector and the price
premium at consumer prices through the example of Hungarian food discounters. Through a 12
months long mystery shopping investigation involving three food discounter chains operating in
Hungary, we created a database of 816 observations. Based on this analysis, the majority of GI products
available in these discounters are imported (mainly Italian), with most products being private labelled
and processed (cheese and meat) products. On the one hand, this shows that a few well-known Italian
products dominate the Hungarian GI food market while many domestic products are not available.
On the other hand, GI foods are attractive enough for discounters to include them into their private
labelled product portfolio.
The average price premium for GIs relative to their closest substitute products is 43%, which is
particularly significant since discounters are traditionally aimed at price-sensitive consumers. Products
from Italy and products with higher levels of processing had the lowest price premium, which also
means that these products have to compete the most. These results could also encourage Hungarian
producers to try to supply discounter chains, where they can achieve more favourable prices, compared
to generic substitutes.
All in all, our study shows that the number of GI products in the Hungarian food discounters
supply is currently relatively limited, but at the same time, it has a remarkable price premium. Based on
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this, we were able to provide a lower estimate of the market size and price premium for these products
in Hungary, which is expected to be higher in the case of food chains targeting less price-sensitive
consumers of food retailing; however, this requires further research. Our results, therefore, enrich the
limited empirical economic literature of the GI food sector.
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